Paccificaa Police D
Deparrtmennt
Ho
ome Security
y Tips
- Immed
diately report suspiciou
us activity by
b calling th
he police de
epartment ((650-738-73
314);
you know
w who frequents your neighborho
ood and wh
ho seems o
out of place; don't be
reluctant to call the
e police, let our officers
s determine
e if they havve a legitim
mate purposse in
your neighborhood
ou suspect a stranger is inside orr your home
e has been
- Do nott enter yourr home if yo
burglariz
zed. Go to a safe location and ca
all the police
e
- Always
s lock your doors, wind
dows, garag
ge and side
e gates
- Don’t hide
h
a key under
u
a doo
ormat or flo
ower pot; co
onsider a co
ombination lock instea
ad
- Add an
n alarm system that ca
an be monittored and n
notify police
e in the event of a posssible
burglary
y, and clearly post sign
nage that an
n alarm is in use
- Consid
der surveilla
ance camerras that can
n record acttivity and be monitored via intern
net or
a cellpho
one applica
ation; post visible
v
signa
age that ca
ameras are in use
- Give th
he appearance your ho
ome is occu
upied; leave
e on a TV o
or music, or a vehicle
parked in the drivew
way
ur home unattended ov
ver a few d
days, have a trusted ne
eighbor watch
- When leaving you
your hom
me and colllect any ma
ail or newsp
papers
- Place indoor
i
and outdoor lights on a mo
otion senso
or or timer
eave garage
e door open
ners or any
y items of va
alue in plain sight in your vehicle
e- or
-Don’t le
items that may app
pear to be of
o value suc
ch as backp
packs or em
mpty laptop bags
- If an im
mmediate re
esponse is not needed
d, you can ccall our Sile
ent Witnesss Tip Line a
at
650-35
59-4444 or submit a tip at
http://ww
ww.cityofpa
acifica.org/d
depts/police
e/reports/ma
ake_report.asp
- Reportt unlicensed
d solicitors; the City off Pacifica re
equires solicitors to ob
btain a perm
mit
r
of your
y
valuables (brand, model, serrial numberrs, and pho
otographs ca
an
- Keep records
aid inves
stigators in locating an
ny stolen prroperty)

